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COI4[lISSION COil$UNICATIOI'I TO THE COUNCIL
EXTERNAL ASPECTS OF TRADE IN. STEEL
1. Background
In the midd[e qf Last year the Commjssion was obLiged to acknowLedge that the
European steeI jndustry t.las in a situation such that-the attainment of the
objectives referred to jn Artic[e 3 of the Treaty, notab[y the modernization
and restructuring of produc'tion, improved condit.ions for workers.and the
ensuring of an order[y suppLy to the common market, t^las,in grave jeopardy.
a
In.vieur of the rirop in clemand and in production capacity uti Lizat'ion rates,
the cotLapse of pnices and the deterioration in the financiat situation of
steeL f i rms, and in order to avoid 'irrepar.abLe damage to the structure of
the European steeL industry, the Commission decLared a'state of manifest
crisis, for the first time in the history of the ECSC, and introduced
compuI sory mea sures under A rt'ic Le 58 ECSC. ]
Since the conditiond that Led to the decLaration of a state of manifest
crisis have not changed'appreciably during the current year, the cornpuIsory
measures adopted under Article 58 ECSC have in generat beeh extended untiL
30 June 1982 and in addition have been accompanied by a much stricter
discipL'ine in the area of price survej ILance (Decisions 1834/81/ECSC and
1836/81/ECSC and Recommendation 1 835/81/ECSC)
AccordingLy,theCommiss.ionproposes/broadLyspeaking,toreintroducefor
1982 the externaL measures aLready in force.
2- Remindet of the -extennaI measures
(a) Functioning of the externaL ins:truments
. Depending on whether or" not the Commission-has concluded arrangements witl'l
the non-member supptier countries, imports arb subject ta the arrangement's
system or to basic pnices. Both of :these are backed-uo by fcrvard'and'
retrospective statisticaL surveiLtance measures. ,
The Commission has reguLarfy adjusted basic i2rices according to the
increase in production costs in the suppLier'country- or countries
where normaL csnditions of competition appLy"in respect of steeL
productsl or has amended tifose prices in accordance raith exchange'rate'
changes. The most recent amendments were pubLished on 4 JuIy and
1 August this ;rear. -The Comm'ission can thqs. verify whether th€ imports
fr6m non-arrangement countries Ere taking p[ace under conditions of
unfain competition. .
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1i ei gte-l*i"^itiis nna'in non-member supptier countr{Gi, $ons 75t of fmportsi 
. .are- rouuir6 Oy arrigrgements. At the beg'inning of the year the Conmission
.. agolied a 152 re.duc$ion to the quant jties negotiated in 1980 in resirect of
,'., rate of reduction wfrs the subject'of a positive-correction in the colrse
.,'pf consuttations with the partner countries in Septernber in the Light
-, ;;, :r iin.perticu'tar o.f th{ fatL in rneat consumptrion,'in. the Ccxnrnrinit'y'rala,r*,et., The;.,.
':t,
, ,;.;.pomm jssion ,has., h€.ld:regutar eonsui.ta(ions with its partneqs in.order to : 'i,,' '
,.', ',,,'.,'",-Lnpr.. comptiance u1flth alt the provisions of the arrangements; it,hss' ' '.''
r f .';" iStso consutted the f,ember States at the week{.y rgeetings of the Steel Liaison
,,,;;1,'Comrrrittee on var,io.t'E questions re[at'ing to the administration of the
' ,t",;:,f, ir{cangements, '- - i " '
, ,,#:" -: i.
I ,''' The-surveiLlance system has bebn extended untiL the end- of 1981 and brought int
..: .; *':!.in€ *ith. the changes resutting from the concLusion of the arraRgenents and . :
their provisions. There have been problems with regard to comptiance urith the
'.,:'].fiayg.tgbeobservedaofestrigtty.
''' 
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'b) Effqcts of the measures :
.j ,i.: odring the'f irst 5itf of the year ,cornpt'iance nith the irrandesrent price rutes
'rlqs aifectud by t-he.depressed teyet of prices, As'a lresuttr tb'is rprovisiq!,."'
, of the arrahgements h,as not. satisfactoriLy. obs'erved by norr'nember-country ,
-,,: 
€xpo,rterq, who are entitted .by,vJrtte of. the arrangements :to benef it fron
grices"enabting them to enter the market via a margin of, penetretion. In
Juty/August, the Commission inv'lted a Ll. the partner countries to .respect ' .
-,.'".,.". 
,. tr,*,.*nls+tlation 
-as regards prices' on th€ goramunity,anrk*t nd itg. ,corr€ct' "
,.," ,' 'tlreir Lor,rprice of f ers, ' t ' . :-l /:i
-. It is onty as a resuLt of . comptiance vith ,the survei I Lance systeo by a't L
t-'thefrernbelstutesthattheColnmissionwiL|beabtetoverify.*hetherth€
- 
;'r pdrtner countnies. are,,respeCt,ing'that ne$ s'ituation, Fgr.,the",tite 'beif'lgrir,' , l.
become discernib[e,
. 
: , ' , 
. ,, 1
,.. irl,i.,,ecurptiqnge with,itrelba,siclprices on imp-oriatio,n,'fias,not, beefl very sat'istactoryi
In this.area, th'ere haye.been nrfiero{Js cases, of unc}ercutt'ing for-most of. thg'"'
r, products .subject,to 'the system; inctuding semi-f inis-tred:'proiJr.lctsr. Oig.,i,ron:,.' .'..; and ferro-fianganese.
i', 
. ,r- I
. 
't,.,, rWitlr f:eg+rd :to .quani'i.t,'ies., th'er'e has. been"a'ba Lanced ''de.velopment of imports : rr,.,1
:., 
1, ,'end expbr.ts from and to.the EiTA.cor,mtr,ies; it-shoutd,!e,-11ote!, howeverr':"1',.:,:,, ,'
' ,., tha,t f,o,r the det-ermi.nation of :the-,quant'itat'ive aspecls 6cctiunt r.ias 'taken. of
; i the trerrd. already observed in 1980. The.ar,range{nents uith ,th,e above - ^ t'
countries. incLuiJe'the principle of reciprocity., , for the other, e,rraagement
'''cquntries,thebeginnjngoftheyeai'sho.t"led.a'marked..drop.compalledrljth..]
:,. 1980, r{ith the resutt that the'ieduced gua,ntities.f ixed foi'198:l uiL{'ts a
') 
. 
-Lerrge extenf remain,unus€d, even though the Becond hatf'of ,the'year shoted . '
:, sqme incrEase in inrpogts. . Th.js,tn'end is the resrltt:of the depressed
situation fot the Comrrunity 'steel market in 198:1, I 'i r i ' ,.,,
,::
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Externa L a soects of the gCSC stee[ 'p l;an f or 1981
(a) Basic orices
The Commission intends to revise the basic prices a't the end oflthe
year to refLect the increase in production costs ancl to take account of
.the exchange rate changes that took pLace on 4 October. The Commissipn
witl have to exercise strict surveiL[ahce in 1982 of the'imports
' subject to basic prices,
-
Thi s survei L Lance wi t I be possibLe onLy if the nationa t administration :
forrard ro.. comprehensive informa.tion more rapidty. 0nLy on this basis
wi lL it be possibLe for the Comniission to detect imports tllat: are com'ing
in unaer unfair conditions of competition and take the*necessary measur'eE.
The Commission feeLs that in the determination of the ranSe of products
to be covered by the basic.prices - and thus by the,externaL measures r'
'' consideration must be giveh to the pros and coris of maintainjng in the :
' system or excLuding ferro-manganese and pig iron. Consideration must
aLso be given in this -context to the statement entered in the minutes
.ofthe,counci|meetingofZ4November1?s!tPV.coNs.53.sID168).-
internaL measures, whether a restructuring, effort_ has, been carried out,.-
folLowed by an improvement in the competitive position - and whether.
supplies are assured.
-'',,.
Ferro:marlgane.se and pig ircn are not. covered by the lnternaL measures.
,l^,ithreqardtoferio-mangane!g,ji.canbe.seenthatclespitethe
restructuringpfficarriedoutnoimprovement,isdisseinibte
in the 'competitive position compared with this ,industry in non*member
count r i es.
As far as suppLies are concerned, there is currentLy over-capacity in
the Community, and, in the event 'of difficirLties in the futufe, capa.city
and production couLd be deveLoped napidLy. The Largest suppLier.s.at
present are Norway.and Ssuth Africa, ald there arre also other producers
of ferro-manganese
1n support of the retentionof this product under the externaL measures,
it must be remernbered that ferro-mangan€se is,an important constituent
in the steel-m.aking process. Production' jn non-member.couni-r jes is.
being carried out under cor,Citions that are jncreasingLy aCvantageous
compared with those in the Cqmmunity. As a resuLt, 'imports are
providing an increasing pr"oportion of the Community suppLy" This
expLains'why this sectoq is "in difficuLt-ies in th,e C.ommun'ity, with
adverse conseguences for'empLoyment.
:-
The saicl djffjcuLt.j€S aF€ further aggrqvated by the very Low LeveL of
activity, in the steeL inclustry, whiih is'beingifurther redu.ced by the
nreasures adopted under Art{cLe 58 ECSC and by the consequences that
this situation has had on the price tevet for this product in the
Commun i ty.
. ;i1,. ;". ;;,:'i
in 1980;, The d{f:f icutties faced !y tfis sector' particutar:[y:f rom the
ernptoyrnent v'iewpo'int, shoutd also be borne in mind. , ^,., ' .
In'...any.gvent'theltr.loproducts.ferro-manganeseand.pigirqn-:':hUStcontirtr'retooe:.cq,"'uiblthe',foruardsur.v@titiffi
I
As..'fa,r as serni:f inished producis are concerryed, the' ineffectiveness of basic
prices i9'?Ue?iJ. ffi; ploducts are' direct[y,ibsorbeo by the f;otnun:ityt.,,, ' , '
steet ,,industry and: the Commun*y ha_s .an jnterest, in obta ining supp I ies
a',t the',:best,prie€s. Flowever, in view of 'the, considerabte dif f ic,u[ties of,' .l
the '.€onnun*ty 'steet industry and a6*. interest it. has:in maintaining'the :
systerr, and in view of the crisis meas.qres appticabLe during the-"first
half of 198?,, the naintenance of .these products in the system is for the ''
ttme.being"justifiabte..'..,l.]l.....'.
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Asreoarflspiairon,themarketsituationforioundrypigiron}rasf'or
enuffibgr-o*ffieeneharactartr,cdby.conrld6rabLa'gvGr.cep€}.ltyetrlrorr[d
,[evet- ''Thisl is why'the -restructuring of 
-thjs. see tgr shouLd .cq'ht{,nut. ' '''. ' 'It.,sltoutd.,,be noted; however, that. foLlouing the nes.tructuring.'o.pgrat'ion ' '
ea1ri'ed out in. thelpeniod 1964 - 70 therre. are np$l on'Ly a re'l,ativdl'"y' Limited
nuflbe|.df.f:irnsproducingqigironfor.marketlng.(reductj.onfrom44.to.
6)..'As.rega1r|sthe'effeItivinesseftheexterlni[measures,inp'r:ilm€t..ing.
."_!trr.arrriygt it can be seen that there'has been no positive dffect;. ,','.,.,''
!.r'ith regard to, security of suppLy; it wilt be noted that the wortd mat:ket .'ir r"fuiiu.ty tirn,itecl. The tieni'in imports of pig iron gives an erraticp'icture. Inports of foupdry pig iron account'for belueen 152 and ?A'/" ot'
tire,fuurchaseE of new pig iron. In recent Yqatgr ,moreovei, an increased
r.e11ular.lty of 'supplies from,hon-memberCountr'ies has- besn Observed.
Assurning that piA. jron hras maintained in the system, bne could expect
an increase in stap consumption in foundries because of .the excessivd
poi"*'of, pig iron and that integrated foundrjes routd be at an:a{vantage.' I
eoqpa1.ed,.taithindependentfoundries.."
As an argument in fayour o-f maintaining foundry pig iron producticin ih ' '
the.Community, reference shguld be made to.the need for regu[arity' of supp!'ies;
at the s"r" iime. it lnould be slressed that:ma'i:ket penetration inc,reased l
:l:i tl:'r
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(b) Steel arrangencnts .
The existing arrangements are based on uniform principLes, but are
r adapted, in form and-more specificaL(y.in their quantity provisions,
accorcj'ing'to the particuLar reLationships that exist betweeh the.
Community anC its partner- cotintries. ThiS shouL-d not be changed.
The majn provisions of the Ar.rangements shouLd tike:t^rise be continued
without change for 198?. The foLLowing are the esgentiaL features :
An obLigatiori to respect the price,discipLi:ne
Communjty producers are forbidden to align their prices on prices
offered by arrangement countries
qrun.iiy ptouisions
the ma intenance of trad'it'iona I trade f lows whi [e respecting a spgcing
of exports jn time ; regionaI distribution and the product-spread of
export s to the Cornmunity.
- the tppLication of basic prices to
of such imports against the agreed
- the excLusion from the coverage.of
i.mports for hire-processing on the
indirect imports and,the counting
quantities
the arrangements of temporary
condition that the ownershib of the
product does not change
nepa i r-ya rds
aonurltat ion c Lause l
- suspension clause.
tatith negard to the.fieLd covered, the.possibte excLusion Of ferro-
runguneiu.and pig iron from.basic prices wou[d mean the,ir excLusion
from the scope of the arrangemints; even in this case, how6ver, the
Commission propose.s that these productg 'shor.r[d lemain covered by the
consultation clause to ensure some control o,ver the trend of imports;
they r4outd be excLuded from the price obLigations in the arrangements
wit'h the state-trading countries but wouLd continue to be covered by
the quantitat'ive obtigations; the sajd products wouLd remajn subject -to
the forwa rd surve'i t Ianc e of quanti ti es.
.
As regards.the countries concErned, an effort sho.uLd be made to concLude
anrangements for 1982 ;ith aLL the.countries covered in 1981. The main 
,'pnovision of the. arra.ngenent with Brazi L wgs a mutual commitment (pt"ices' '
and quantities) for pig iron" ,In'this case, the Commission ip proposing,
should pig iron be dxcLuded from. the externaL aspects, drr exchange of
'[etters proVidingfor reguIar consuLtations on the trend of p.ig iron,'imports,
without there being any-comrnjtment on either side, and the continuation
of Brazitrs commitment oh the observange of basic pr"ices for:ECSC iron
and stee.L products.
'?:ti'-::1,. 
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I i, onl the:quant'itptive aspEcts/', thc Per$snent Reprel€ltl€tiv:e1'.lommittee "'
, Fou-[d be ,invited to set the rirrit"-toi''!+81 1?ter the nattir uaa' considqred
.: in th,e,Stee! if rison Commiitg.. lif,. principLes in fot:e e. uotlt'rJ be appt:ied:
.r, :rhe neu,quantjiies-;l"rtg take-accouni"pf dhe tgSnd of, cbnsgrnpfion- 'in' the \
:,." .Coalmun1ty. tin,C"rtilif i must fo'{tow the guiding principte oT f"atf ' ' :
,: 
:. --burdenrgfia r;nE . : on trrd: one. handr' C?TTtl"i'i pioducens tnust not 'be- !rgated '
,_. tes:s, favourabiy.tnri non-rnember. supptirrs 1o the commuqity.rnanket andr.. '
. ;;t'rh.-;iher, hand, {non-member 
:countries 
wi L L not. !", diu.,lim,inate{ ,against ' 't',. Io;o";-; .;itn:iiiijli!1^q.u1uce1sf A cLause'ueutd be added providins for '
, :,,consuLtatiorrs. in.mid-rli8z at r.thich an .gdjustment, in iil: lith the rea[,] ,
,' tho;lui trena'"orfl'Ue pos"iUte for the sbc,ond hgtf of thlt veari. .
....,,,tIti:1trlllrrlilriiin*w.ithcr.r|ilirindrtn(:r,.c{'tmt
, rlr:icte. for tljeir speciat contractua'L relations wilh, lhg,iomlunitf' -Accordingt'yr
'the arrans,eme^r="ui.r''-.;i,ttb csun*ies to"1: lithi:-ih:.l11meuork of the '
. fred-trad'e agreementst ffre ilrangements.w]th.lhg Ef'Tn cogftries, ls *ith.,,' "
,,t 
,,ggiid:or"rJa"-for. Re.ciprocity.i 'it.t jt,:Ytty ii is necessaf,y to maintain the
requL"r.onsuitaii"^-";;;;;;;;ts vil-e-yis that lsYillv:.'.-lt-:l::ld-:t::-berenrembererlthattheformadoptedinthearrangemel::-,]:1.':"9':l:::.nu
quantitative obtigations of the EFTA countries-and Japan wouLd,maKe 1I
l.,,poSsibLeton"goriut"andreachaconctusionwi!h.tJrose.couhtri9svery
.'rapidl'y.',',.,".,-:..:
i,.1..','0, soon Es the forecasts for the Commynitf lnarketl'trend in ?982':.1 ?Y"itabte'
. ', ;;*";;*;;r;;n wit'L present a proposaL on-the figur:t-19-be-adopfed to
the perman"ni"*"o.esentatives 
'iommittee, afterlexam.ination in'the Steet
;;;i;; ;;irr;".--in" n"gotiations wiih l!" p"rtn-er countries woutd be
. ,,i{inatised ori'iil-L.ii:oi-ih- permanent R*p.i"!nt"iiu"t coopi'ttee-decisi91'
,1 1 :'t- ensuir'e the proper funct'ioning of the arranger.tents in 1982' 19t[,1h9,,jorua1d'
i._ ,';io"oili.iri"i.!osiprlovisions'uf'the r::gTryrenditicns fYs.t 'be:respestrld'bv ' "
,,.. .ttre tuenber si"te";- 'in pa.ti.*ti"i,'notif iiation of ltf viotation$.of, the ' ;'
: I ,Brice rul:es must be given w'ithout de19y. . i ','.: ' , :,, i' I '
:,:-
,,'" 
' ii"tisn, with'the partner cor{tlies.:{1,! be g:onfuc;t*f by thq Cornminsl-ot'n'l
.,. in igreeilenr |,ith the lremuer, itpt*s'.nltttin ll. frameuork:-o{ '!,hq !tqef 'Lilisgn,l:"
. commitree. .The texts of the ;;;;il;.ni. niti ue submitted, before conctusion,
;il;;';;;r";;;.-nlpiur"ntatives c6mmittee, in particu[ar to obtain assentii..'i".ii.itTiiil;;";;-;;i;;;|ign'ents.
,l
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5. Commission proqcjsa.L .- ', . ' ,
In concLus'ion, the Commission requests- that the CounciL give itS :
ag reement to it'te f o I Lowi ng :
- in L.ine with the 0ECD clecL?ration, the. commi.ssion wiLL.propos-e to. ' l
certain countries whiCh €xport steeI to the CommUnity that, in order
to avoid disturbances .on 
.the, Community marketr.*l"y shouLd concLude
bi LateraL arranqements witf'-tne Cpmmunity invltvinE price. discipLine.
' At the same time, assurance:'wiLt be given on the ma'intenance of
traditiona! trade fLows, aLLouance being mader howeVer, for any.possibLe
reduction 
. 
in consurnpt'ion foreseen for 1982 aiid'a Lso f or the ant'i-cri si s
. measures tn force pursuant to Artic.Le 58, ECSC, r'lnicir expi re on- '' ' ,
30 June 1982. ; l
;;rk;a inttqaz a re ava i LabLe, the Commission wi'L L present t9 th-e
Permanent Representativeb Committee its proposaLs ol !h: quantitative '
aspects of the arrangements with the partner countries for wlicn, figures
have to be agreed, the said proposaL.s first having been examined by
the SteeL Liaison Committee.
lhe Cdmmisi;ion wi LI report i^eguLarly to the SteeL Liaison Committee
on the ougltiutiunr. it1" Corilittee- r.rit.! examine any cluestions that
arise, witn a view, to findir,ro appropriate solutions'
be refenred to the Permanent Representatives committee.
- The Commission wiLL submit
Permanent leoresentat ives .
the texts of the arrangements to the
committee before they.'are concLuded.
t
